Bilateral conjunctival melanocytic nevi of simultaneous onset simulating conjunctivitis in a child.
A healthy 10-year-old girl developed synchronous, bilateral, temporal redness of the eyes regarded as sectoral conjunctivitis for 5 years that was unresponsive to topical steroids and antihistamines. Finely vascularized, minimally elevated, amelanotic or faintly focally pigmented, epibulbar conjunctival lesions were present bilaterally. The lesions were completely excised. Histopathologic and immunohistochemical evaluations confirmed that they were both predominantly junctional nevi with conspicuous chronic inflammation. Juvenile conjunctival nevi frequently have atypical histopathologic traits that in an adult could be suggestive of melanoma. The differential diagnosis of much less likely disorders includes leukemia, lymphoid tumor (salmon patch), and conjunctival sarcoidosis, among other conditions. The patient has had no recurrence 3 years after surgery.